Caring for people with HIV in Zambia: are traditional healers and formal health workers willing to work together?
This study of traditional healers and formal health workers determined their knowledge and practices in the field of HIV/AIDS and examined their training needs and attitudes to collaboration, in preparation for planning joint training workshops. Several misconceptions concerning symptoms and transmission of HIV disease were found in both groups, particularly among traditional healers. Twenty healers (51%) and four formal health workers (15%) claimed a cure existed for AIDS. The majority of traditional healers interviewed expressed difficulties discussing a diagnosis of HIV directly with patients, mainly due to fear of the patient becoming depressed and suicidal. Most interviewees wanted more training--the majority of traditional healers in recognizing symptoms of HIV/AIDS and their treatment, and the majority of formal health workers in HIV counselling. Most were interested in supplying condoms. Almost all healers and half of the formal health workers were keen to collaborate in training and patient care. The study indicates that there is willingness amongst Zambian traditional healers and formal health workers to collaborate in training and patient care in the field of HIV/AIDS. As well as covering symptoms, transmission and prevention of HIV/AIDS, training should aim to increase ability to openly discuss HIV with patients, which many traditional healers and some formal health workers find difficult. Involving traditional healers in supplying condoms may improve acceptability and availability, particularly in rural areas.